
CHARLOTTE i ,Fort Worth is styled the "Marfc KEELY'S MOTOR.

Anothe f Lot of? Jerseys, in Black Terms of Subscription.
DAILY. MMSKI;:4 BAROGH

Would announce to the people of

. AND COLORS, IN BRAIDED, PLAIN AND FAN TAIL,

From 1.50 to $5.00.
"

U I

A Large Stock Uf Ladies' and Children's hnr

MMgossia.m:e:rs,
ALSO MEN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER COATS. AMD ADJOIWIWG STATJES,

A Nice 46 Inch Colored CashmnKt for fin mtnta nw
!J av,?i?reallze-he,-r tenures, styles, etc.
tvA 2. """y " vilj. veiveis aua veiveieens, au colors and prices. Xne bestw??wh,?r!cenJ;8-.Lo?- k a,tJt- - ;1?aS?ask8' Napkins, Lace Curtains, etc. Boots. Shoes,
gats-CaP8- ,; 20thIn8,iv.A ?lce 11116 01 Gehts' Cravats, also a nice line of Gents' Collars and Hosiery.

That their stocks are now complete in all
departments, ; and can confidently

say that for extent, :

Cannot be excelled by any house South of
Philadelphia. Specially attractive

will be found their '

Also In Germantown Woolen Tarns. Blankets for

UkfflmW&.& ALBSMDIili.
sniTn buixjiiv.

Gents' Furnishing
.

Department, Hat Depart- -

n:rr..i :riijuui, oiik.

DRESS GOODS. lUOURXIXO GOODS. IIOSIERT PilVHV flAAna
Ii4CE8i EilIDROIDBIllES.

CORSET, I.A 1 IKS' VDERWEIK, HOlSEKIiEPWQ GOODS.CARPETS, Oil, CLOTnS and MATTISIfiS. v

niLLIVGRY, CLOAKS and SUITS. SIIAtTLS, IlOOm gnOES.

N
fob tiii:

Inspection of the Trade.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Flannel Suitings,
Cloaklngs and Fur Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves, Underwear for Men, Ladles v
and Children.

Oar Silk and TrlmmiDg Department

Is complete, embracing everything the trade can
desire. We nave the largest stock of plain and
braced Velvets, Velvetines and Plushes to be found

in the city. Let everybody' examine our stock of

Ladies' and Misies' Wraps

Before purchasing, as we are prepared to suit
everybody's taste and everybody's pocket. Special

Inducements to purchasers In ffne wraps. Our

DOMESTIC GOODS
Are all marked at prices to suit the times.

- BespectfuUy,

T. L. SEIGLE.

.

In each of the above
values that cannot be ' competed with.

' ''
' V :

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. 0.

Percopy...... i
" Scents.

unemontn Dymaii) . 75
Three months (by mall)... $2. 00
8tx months (bymall). 4.00
One year (by mail).... .... .... ...4. 8.00

WEEKLY.
One year $2.00
Six months J.00

anvariably in Advance Free ofPostage to all parts or the
United States.

PW8pecimen eopies sent free on application.
B&Bubscrlber8 desiring the address of then-pap-

changed will please state in their eommunl- -
uon Dotn we oid and new address.

Rates or Advertising.
One Square-O- ne time, $1.00; each additional In

sertion, ouc; two weeas. ss.uu; one montn, ss.uu.
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. -

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
ivi iiiiaoirrunten.

" . AGRABIANISM.
Dr. York .would not like to be

classed as an agrarian, a nihilist or a
communist, and yet his speeches, his
inflammatory appeals to "poor men'
mean just tnis u tney mean, any
thing. He might possibly not be
willing to endorse all the 'nihilists or
communists demand, or all the
methods they would resort to to
accomplish the ends they aim at, but
he is sowing the seeds that would
eventually lead to all this if he' and
those who talk like ,him become
power in the State. What does he
expect to accomplish of good to the
State or people by representing to the
colored people, the bulk of his party,
and to the white people who happen
not to - be possessed of wealth,
tnac tney are a terrioiy abused, a
terribly - oppressed and a terribly
ground down people,' who have but
few or no advantages in life because
the State government is run in - the
interest of. the rich and favored
classes, which is not true and which
he knows is not true. His only object
in that line of appeal and ' in these
attempts to arouse prejudice is to
win votes by appearing in the role of
the friend and champion of the ; op
pressed. That's all. Mere shallow
pretense and disgusting demagogue- -

ry. Since the Democratic party has
come, into power in North Carolina
peace has prevailed within her bor
ders, her prosperity has increased
year after year exceeding the expec
tations of ' the most sanguine, her
industrial -- enterprises have grown
and increased at u marvelous rate,
her schools for the education of the
children of the State have been mul-
tiplied and put upon a permanent
basis, prosperous manufacturing
towns have sprung up where less
than a decade ago scarcely a house
stood, diversified industries give em-
ployment to thousands of men who
then had to seek employment - else-

where, the farming interests are in a
better condition than they ever were,'
large farms have been sub-divide- d

and thousands of men who were not
have become property owners, rail-
roads have been completed opening
up hitherto unpenetrated sections
and giving new outlets, more mar-
kets to the people and adding' to the
value of their lands, and all this has
helped the poor man bj giving him
better chances and opening up new
avenues of industry where there ; is
work for his hands. ; The colored
people are better contented, happier
and more prosperous than they ever
were, for while they still give consid-
erable attention to politics and vote
in bulk with the Republican party.
they do not spend their days in
idleness and their nights travelling
to Union league meetings to listen to
bad advice from some unprincipled
white demagogue who wanted some
office that it required their votes : to
secure. They hang no more upon
the delusive Republican promise of
forty acres and a ' mule, but have
earned that the way to prosperity is

through the avenues of industry.
The good feeling between the two
races was never better, and no State
between the two oceans lias been
freer from turmoil, labor troubles or
awlessness than North Carolina.

And in spite of this, inspired by
partisan feeling, in the endeavor to
win votes to elevate him to a position
for which he is in no way qualified,
Dr. York and those who train with
him would inflame class prejudice,'
evoke discord, array , employed
against employer, poor : against rich,
black against white,' turn chaos loose
and give us a renewal of the disjoint-
ed times when Radical leaders pro
claimed that the "bottom rail was
on top" and the white man had no
rights the negro was, bound to res-
pect.' - -

Senator . Edmunds, : of Vermont,
arrived in New York Saturday. He
shut himself up in his room at the
Everett House and denied himself to
all callers on the plea that he was

hard at work on pressing profession
al business." ' It is noticeable that.
with the exception of a ten minutes
speech in . his Vermont home, in
which Mr. Edmunds made no refer
ence to Mr. Blaine, he has taken no
part in the Presidential canvass. -

The Republican party is lavish in
its promises and prolific of . profes
sions of interest in the poor . man.
Just after the war it started out by
promising every colored man forty
acres and a mule, and where are the
forty acres and where is ' that mule!
Whenever the colored man has got--.

The Secret Force the Result of
bi nation of Air and W alerTheertiea and Powers Claimed for
Philadelphia. Pa.. Ronr. 9i

W. Keely, the inventor'of the Keelv
motor, wno has denied himself to all
interviewers for four vears ATnlaini
at length today the wonderful expe- -

- wim iiia new motor gun
which were made at Sandy Hook on
Saturday at the expense of the gov-
ernment. "Stripping the process ofall technical terms," said the inventor
"the motor gun issimnlvthis: I tata
water and air, two mediums of differ
ent specinc gravitation and produce
from them by generation an effect
unaer vibration that liberates from
the air and water an - interatomicether. The energy of this ether is
oounaiess and can hardly be compre-
hended. The specific gravity of theether is about four times lighter thanthat of hydrogen gas, the lightest gas
ou mi uuuuvereu, -- .. .

- ' ,
- VThe gun I used at Sandy Hook wasa breech-loadi- ng rifle, weighing 500

puuuua. xiwas specially constructedfor me. It was four feet long and hada four inch bore. On Wednesday lastt charged my tube, - a . five gallon
reservoir of wrought irnn nnn .nil nt,if u ,7 ..;uau. uiuuos biuuic, wiin etnene vapor

wabu id up, ana aid not even
rest it, so certain was I of its power.

- vuicu nuura oerore tne experi--
xucuu ib reuLiaineu unLniinriAn in mv
shop.. The process of charging lb
consumed less than four seconds of
nine. ... - , i

.L ITT
X OU COUld not guess how mnr

material was used in ' making theyapor To project twenty-fiv- e leaden
bullets, each weighing nearl flvfl
ounces, at a velocity- - of over 500 feeta second, r there,- - was required sixdrops of water and about a pint of
air. i rom this combination I derived
sufficient force to fire 250 bullets ofthe weight of those used, and themost curious thing about it all is thatIfound at the end of my experiments
that. I had increased the power in my
tube instead of diminishing- - if.
a race horse needs to be warmed up
before he can do himself justice.' ; The
initial velocity of the last bullet wasmore than that of the first one. . I cantake the same tube and onftratA it. tw
other day," ......

.."Have you overestimated the pow-
er of your inter-atom- ic ether?" was
asked. .

"I have produced frfimip.nr.lv nraa
the answer, "a nresHiirfl nf m nnn
pounds to the square inch in a quar
ter oi a second. The process in reali-ty is instantaneous. I have sacAnin making a vacuum of thirtyone
pounds pressure. The steel coil at-
tached to the gun increases the in-
tensity of .the vibrations fiftAfinfnid
After the ether is introduced into theweapon behind the projectile the
vibrations liberate it, it expands, andthe bullet is propelled out with great
force, four times as great, ns T an.M
as that of gunpowder. I have sues
ceeded in generating a nrpssurA cf
50,000 pounds to the inch, and T hum
torn a shaw gauge to pieces underthe immense pressure. :, I havA impelled a lead bullet through a fourteen
inch plank of wood. In this instant
after passing through the wood; so
S3at was the force of its progress it

itself out tha si nf a
plate.",.

A Fair Offer.
THE VOLTAin Rstt.T rVl nf Maratinn Wlnh '

to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and Appliances ontrial, for thirty days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kinrtiwi
troubles. See advertisement In this narjer.

Offensive Breath. Rail burnt in Wraith rnotut
tongue, show torpid liver and disordered stomach.

msjjuious raxac, vegetable remedy, quickly
uievtui. a cems. At au im tuts.

Daneliten. Wires and Mothers
We emDnaticallv guarantee nr. MnnhiairatT,ni.

Icon, a Female Hemedv. tn mirn Vnmnia niooaaoa
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and- - displacement or bearing downfeeling, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhcea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, nalctta-tio- n

of the heart, 4c. For sale by druggists. Prices
$1.00 and 1.60 per bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Mar-clil- sl,

Utlca, N. V.. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. R. Wriston, drupdst, - hine!7eodly ,

Everywhere CalleU "The IleSU'
InttnlMy better than liniments. Inllono or nnv

any plasters Benson's Cupcl e Porous Plasters.
25 cents. . . !

LAYER'S !

Ague Gure
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma--
larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter.
mlttent or Chill Fever, Eeinitteiit Fever.'
Dumb Ague, Billons Fever, aud Liver Con- - "

plalBt. lu case of failure, after due trial.
dealers are authorized, by our circular of "

July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. : ) ! '

DrJ. C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass
V j,. ' ' Sold by all Druggists. , . . 1 -

ithers & Rnsse

IEEADQ17AIITEK8 FOB '

Fine Flour.
FATAF3C0 SUPERLATIVE FLOUB,

COMMERCIAL STAB FLOUB, best In the market

Baltimore Cured Hams.

Best Refined Lard.

Best Roasted Coffee,
...... Best Qreen Coffee.

- ' . - - . - - f

Best Granoktei and Fxtra C Fcgir,

v
" Ind Groceries generally, an at - .,

.:L - 'ts

Rock Bottom Prices
Call and See for Yourself.

City" of Texas, and with good reason.
In 1880 its population was 6,600,
wnust a recently, compieced census
shows that it has now 22,189, an in-
crease since 1875 of 21,000. In 1880
the assessed valuation of property
was $1,509,043, whilst now it is $3,-341,- 000,

being an increase for the past
year of $1,489,317.

If a license was the only thing nec
essary to banish the doubts in Mr.
Blaine's mind as to the validity of
his first marriage in Kentucky, why
could he not have procured a ' license
and had the ceremony performed
again in Kentucky without going to
Pittsburg to have it done?.

The Richmond - Whig calls the
Blaine-Fishe- r letters the ' "betrayed
correspondence." Now if that cor,
respondence was ' perfectly square
and honest, "consistent with the
most scrupulous integrity," where
does the betrayal come in ?

When Dr. York, Dr. Mott and Dr.
Wheeler have accomplished the task
of abolishing the internal revenue,
in which they are so zealusly engaged,
perhaps they will go to dispensing
pills again.

They have just- - found out what
caused the recent earthquake shocks
ieii in tne west. . it was tne revere
Derations of John A. Logan's stento
rian eloquence. "

;

, "5

"Burn this letter," said Jas. Q.
Blaine. "Tell the truth," said Grover
Cleveland. These are not very
long sentences, but they mean a good
deal. -

Men do not ask correspondents - to
burn straight forward business letters
which they "hope every voter in the
United States will read." : ; f.

The Increase of Wealth, j

Hon. W. M. Springer has been re
viewing Blamos argument on' the
increase of the country's wealth.'; It
is found that Mr. Blaine stated as
his custom is what he did not know
and what is neither true nor an :aD- -
proximation or tne trutn. . it is found
that tne aggregate permanent wealth
of the country in 18C0 (excluding
Biave property,; insteaaor oemgiour-tee- n

billions, was upward of nineteen
billions, and that' in 1880 instead of
rorty-tou- r billions, the census returns
showed a little over forty three and
a half billions. - But, also according
to tne census autnority, irom twenty
to thirty per cent, of the apparent
increase was error, and rromthirtv
to forty per cent., instead of amreci
ation of wealth, was deprecation of
the measure of wealth : ,

The average population between
1850 and 1860 was 27.000.000. This
population produced the increased
wealth of that period, - viz. : " $9,000.
uiw.uuu, or an average or $333 per
capita.

The average potmlation ; between
1860 and 1870 was 35,000.000 and
produced an increase of wealth of
3,400,000,000, or a fraction of a cent
ess than $100 per capita.

The average population between
1870 and 1880 was 44, 000, 000 and pro
duced an increased weal in or 85.000- -

000,000, or $111 per capita.
The average per capita increase of

wealth from 1850 to I860 was one- -
third more than for the twenty years
between and ltsau.

Da yard Sketches Cleveland.
Speaking of Grover Cleveland, Sen

ator Bayard, in a speech at Brooklyn,
thus epitomizes ms character:

But this is the leading influence in
the character of Grover Cleveland as
I discern it; not love of . money, not
to achieve success nor arouse noisy
admiration, but chiefly- - to perform
his duty m that station of life to
which it may please God to call him.

He has done this alike in olnces
comparatively humble as Well as in
those of great distinction and power,
for' he has governed the Empire State
and five and a half millions of people
honorably, honestly aDd well for the
past two years. : . i I

As a son and brother he has done
his .duty. - : 1

As a citizen he has done - his duty.
As a sheriff he has done his duty.
As mayor of Buffalo he has dope

his duty. s

As Governor of the State of . .New
York he has done his duty, I

And God willing, as President of
the United States he will do his duty.

' Governor's Canvass. '

While courtesy required that Dr.--

Ynrk. whose annointments General
Scales is now filling, should attend
these announced for the latter after
the 20th at Charlotte, still, as he re--
fuses to do so, the Democratic com
mittee. bv consent of Gen. Scales,
have determined to waive the dis
courtesy and let Gen. Scales follow.
Dr. York. So Gen. Scales and Dr.
York will speak as follows: ; j

Ashboro, Wednesday, ept. Z4.
Lexington, Thursday, Sept. 25. !

Winston, Friday, Sept. 26. " '
Greensboro, Saturday, Sept. 27. ;

Graham, Monday, Sept. 29. ;

Hillsboro, Tuesday, Sept. 30. !

Durham, Wednesday, Oct. 1. '

Raleigh, Thursday, Oct. 2. ' ;

Gen. Ransom, with - other good
speakers, will fill the following ap
pointments:

wades boro. Wednesday, aept. z.
Mt. Gilead, Montgomery county,

Thursday, Sept. 25. ' !

Kockingham, Saturday, eept. . '

Shoe Heel, Robeson county, Mon
day, Sept. 29.

Jb ayetteviue, Tuesday, sept. au.
Lillington. Wednesday. Oct: 1." -

Sanford, Moore county, Friday,
Oct. 3. I

Ore Hill, Chatham county, Satur
day, Oct. 4.- - R. H. Battle,
- - Chairman State Dem. Com,; j

Raleigh. W. C. Sent. 5th. 1884. t

:;.- - lioolcs o Untidy.
- Nothing looks more untidy than the presence of

MnH ilnnHniff tn fViA half BnH All tllA Mtlt.MnW

scalp and free it from Stops falling
nf t.hn hair. nmmfttM new CTOWth and makes U
soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing. Delicious ly
perfumed. . wedsattw

"Rongh on Dentists? Powders., i

Smooth, refreshing, harmless, elegant, cleans-n-g,

preservative and fragrant. 15c Druggists, n
EMORY'S LITTLE C&THaBTIC Is the best and

only reliable liver pill known, never falls with the
most obstinate eases, purely vegetable 15 or ta.

. rbla People. i

'"Well's Health Kenewer" restores health and
vigor, cures dyspepsia, Impotence, sexual debility.

HEAL ESTATE AGENCY,

lWrlne to fin a long felt want to Charlotte, the
unsigned have associated themselves as Dart--

nersina ;

' GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

i. , nnroose of buying, selllne, leaslne and
rJntin real estate. Their operations will not be
MM'tined to the cltj of Charlotte, nor to the State of
Krh Carolina, but all property placed within our
mftn&KMUd WilX V. UfWU DUvU

terniaTcommlBslons andpa menta as maj.be agreed

niw win undertake to sen, lease or rent lands..',, nri iota, m lne8. fcc. make abstract of titles.
Mect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect

insurance. Ac. Ac, advertising all property placed
uauer our uiniintu"x

M of Cost to the Seller,

vnr Btinnlatlon previously agreed upon.
particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing 01 ruining irvyoii,j, vuku wm ub sum oil
.JmniicilUTI only.

We are lu correspondence now with a number of
wirtles at tlie North and West who are seeking

. ... V Vi rvirnjlna fErl,,ra t.ha nllmatA la

trt nkii and the soil remunerative. Persons having
hiiusei and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tiietr wo interests by pacing geusmess with

" CHAS.R. JONES.
Tlie business win be under the management of

Charlotte, X. C

Tie following described pieces of property are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Aency, a. A- - wjcuiiuw, uuuiogci, oiuwj xraue
street front Central uotei, cnarione, . u. :

(CITY.) '

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 in i mom. well 01 eoou water, lot aaxiuu reel.

in tnmri neighborhood. Price, $2,000. -

One dwelling on 5th street, adjoining residence
2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,

lot oOilUs, convenient w uuumaso. jrrice, i,uu
o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
wintry, well of water, well located for a boarding
UOUSH. rnwJ, o,uui

j one dwelling on comer of Myers and 3rd streets,
4:7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

wet) of water; 2 lots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
list, 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on me tatter, race, jzsxj.

One dwelling on corner or, uranam ana iutn
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kltehen, well of water, lot 120

. T1 a, eVvery aesiruuie yrvperi. ruw, i,uuu.

One lftt on 8th street, square 96, small S room
Uhouse, good water, wiiaa. race, ?au.
n One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca--
, Uon. rice,

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot899: leot. DricK Kitcuen, outnouses. staoie. well
ot guod witter, soia on terms to suit purchaser,
Frice, j4,000.

. i One Dwelling corner of Ninth and B streets,
J one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price 1,$X.

, i One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
i v story, rooms, ciosets; wen or. water in yard.

iOM.

I I One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
I 1 C. two stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; lot j9xl98. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
trice $1,000. .

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two iota sw on xraae s on Fourth sw
very desirable property. Price $4,760.

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vs mile
oi the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck ana dairy farm: lfo In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

One unimproved lot 99x193 on Ninth street,15 between D and E streets. Price $350.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Aeres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron

Works beg to call the attention of caullallsts iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies," to their property .which
often inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of blx Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
i;iston and Cleaveland, in the State of Korth Car

otais, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
wid Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
klchuiond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for filly years past as an
iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but cbieily at the site of the celebrated
lellow Kidge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic iron, and
lis softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the del t f 147 feet, shewing at that
depLh a vein of ore abouts40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, bat the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two

- years very large deposits of iron ore have been disc-
overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (hve veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown bef-
ore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easUy worked and above water, that must
make it one of the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of tins mountain, which is 1000 teet above the level
land, 22U0 feet above the sea leve, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, showi-
ng in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
velncan be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would aUord an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein b?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from to to 65 per cent, of metallic iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore in this
mountain is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality. . ....

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King s Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle Is the highest-poi- nt of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, In Georgia, and
the; bave reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

orick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and
barytese has Just been found In large Quant-

ity. . : , .
as a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportn-iiue- s

to those who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces

s, grain and all kinds of farming products
uteiy. and it is well supplied with water by unfaJUV
ig springs and branches,

i he oiuer 4,uuu acres embraced In the mountain
"des are productive of fine grass and herd age, and

ord excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
jattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. The
ynoie six thousand acres are now covered with atoe growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,Ny. oak, walnut, cedar, etc The ,land Is well
juiuxj to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eoionue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
JJw fruits of ail kinds are produced beautifully ind
L8?611 BuitM to grapes and small fruits. Itww be divided into small farms that would give

- ch,!itrm TarietT ot Boll, and level and hilly
It is situated In the Piedmont belt, which Is

KL.for 0)6 salubrity of Its climate, and the
nealtnlnessof its atmosphere. It is a region free
fro,m malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
? 'f1 with great convenience to railroad factli-v'te'-

situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of the
Jjntry and which offers great Inducements to
,nQewno are trying to develop the country along
Zn. The owners will sen this property to suit
purchasers, m follows: The whole tract, including
S1S?,1?U taterests.for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,

win nuke favorable terms, reserving the mln-f,'nter-

or will sen one-hal- f the mineral
payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In

A valuable water power, which- - has been used to
run large roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-S,anc-

be bought cheaply. The property is
vn?i" Fl086 Proximity to the famous AU Healing
SndSprtng88' mi 10016 wldenowtt CIeTe"

.5!town of King's Mountain is also adjacent,
hiJST8 are 800(1 hotels, a flourishing and excellent
ma school, and several new and handsome
St .The owners invite the attention of all
'rested to this property, and ask an examination

.further information regarding it win be
promptly furntgned by addressing B. E. Cochrane,
"wger Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

the Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
Plttaourg,. Pa., company, and a German

wtonlzatlon company has recently bought 2,600
ere adjoining this property.

1 7 !SVfe"acres, a weU improved farm, one mile
k m Third Creek Station, on the Westernu Ballroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with all
"eCCSSHrV mithllllHInoii vrwi nrnhani BAlt. lUlRntnd

grain and grassTstock and farnilnglmplements
mm "W place u desirea. . xenns easy.

$19 per acre. ,

Lturiotte, and 13 from Davidson College. . Has on
J good dweuing. 7 rooms, ail necessary outbulld-'"K- S,

good orchard, snod water, and well adapted
r grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
VJ .acres good bottom land. In fine state ot

umvauon. Price $2sa - ' '
f Tract of Land, 3 miles sooth of Charlotte,

,tY K2 acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay- -
1Jr tract. On whloh la an nnHoVAlnnmf ll(i mine.
(mown in the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
'"!), three frame tenement houses, two rooms
X?. good barn, good weU water and good spring
c" the premises. Sold without reserve for $1,7W),
V( 1 OneDweUlng 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,

V weU of water, lot ex215 on west side of My- -

) One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on corner of
1 Myers and Fourth streets. Price $360.

') On Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
Mvera. lnt 7f,ilQ Vrtv, ittCL !

' Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
oi west Jflith street, race s aw eaca. :

21 Sold, ,

IS.M0AMJIE'1HW.S
THE FURNITURE DEALER. !

..

Alexander & Harris
Are now opening a stock of .

n,i i io
Look at them before buyln?. The handsomest

the millions. Our Ladles' and Children's Fin

1884. 1884.

Special Attrac ID

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Stiff and Soft Hats

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all.

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Hisses', Gents',
Youths' and ChUdren's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles.

A full line of

TRUNKS. TALI8ES,

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca, Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give as a call.

THIS MARKET. ;

Bleach and Brown Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes,
j .

Yarn for Knittins Purposrs.;

181

Campaign

the People,"

, ,

M. LIGHTENSTEIN
MEnCHAMT TAILOR- -

Chaelottk, N. C."

Jost received the first Instalment of Fall Wool-

ens. Friends and customers, and the public at
large, are respectfully invited to call and examlne--

Style and workmanship unsurpassed, sepldlm

Fall and Winter Goods
EQUAL TO ANY IN

are very cheap this season and we got all the advantages that cash will' give any one. Our
nOODS hii m anH nhaxn v rA no nfTerinip the moit attractive stock of Black Cashmeres
and Black Goods ever placed on our counters. Also
Flannels, Wool Flannels, etc. - ':

A Splendid Akftortment of Elkin

jLeparimenc. . .

LAIF,' innKnni nTnimci

,

departments they offer

isTiiiflo.
A SUPPLY OF

fhuit jms

UJELL Y GLASSES

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery and.
tloas generally. v ; . .

Bespectfnlly,. . rl , ' - - ''- -
t

; - . C. f.l JTHEREDGE:

t fTT l If 'I J t ' Toong'Ken
! w antea immeaiaieiy to

lf14,000

team
ra

miles
phy.

te--

. of wire now being extended by the B O Tele--
I omnh Co.. The National Tel Co ores nlzed. Te
I fuinicBrs' and Merchants' and the toetal Tel Cos

are both jmiishtnr- - ahead'-wtth- " new lines. The
Standard ultiDlexTel cd. recently tneorporatedr
extends East, West. North and South. Good posi-
tions now reaffy.-K- or further Information, address
with stamp. The Pennaytvanla a'NeWrfUmn,bnoranoBiiu,i7i"7""'i'ir
tlcm Company, Main office, 606 atarket s
nrlngton, EeL ; audw4w.

. -.- .:v- h f '.(, E

.in-,- ' - - 03

OUR
EaarQest Stools in tlie State
iio Ml. Annciiln'ewso,

Fall
Is about to begin, and we confidently appeal to the members

ot every party in ueuau ui uui wauu o

"Clothiers to

rru x x cw w HTTfVn afforded bv our system of FREE
grantees our ANTI-MONOPOLIS- X

prSciples, and Ivery GREEN liACK spent here ib era--

BISCUIT.

A Fresh" "Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,!

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS J

'
:
:

Just the thing for Invalids

HUNTER & STOKES.

siderea a ueposu on uemauu Buyu.v 7 -.- w-

goods purchased irom us.

W.KUFMAN&CO ten one or the other he has got it : 1obmthis nuisance.

r LE1DER8 It CLOTHWO, FKU'SISIIINGS, IIATS, Ac,
--

1 rryrnii. iiotkIj connren.

his own industry, and by the help of
some Democratic employer. "

Jas. G. Blaine is a stockholder in
the Hocking Valley, Ohio, coalmines,
where the employment of Hungarian
miners to underwork American la
borers led to the recent strikes and
riotous demonstrations, which were
stopped by Gov. Hoadly's prudent
action. - -

T. R. MAC ILL,
WHOLESALE GROCEK

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
!( CoII-s- e St., Charlo,

Oriier-- )Iicitod and promptly filJed.
4ld4wtL


